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This issue is the first of the 4 volumes to appear in the seventh year of The International Journal of Lower Extremity Wounds publication. During these years, The International Journal of Lower Extremity Wounds has transformed from being a "rolling textbook" to a journal that permits its reader to patrol the frontiers of wound management. Its regular features offer both original articles as well as indepth, high-quality reviews of specific topics in wound healing. The International Journal of Lower Extremity Wounds has also dedicated certain issues to themes at the centre of wound healing. In its seventh year, The International Journal of Lower Extremity Wounds will seek to take these achievements to a higher level of quality.
It is in pursuance of quality that there is a Seminar Review titled Wounds and Dressings by Rosine Van Den Bulcke, page 12, who is a vastly experienced wound care specialist nurse. The inherent message in this article is that selecting a wound dressing based on evidence is difficult in practice though experience and a
